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ABSTRACT 
Attempts at o ffshore fishin~ by tral.Jlcr s since 
1900 and the results obta inec are described . In thG 
first half of this century some us e ful i nformation on 
the trawling gr ounds 1-laS gathered but all efforts at 
commer cial offshore fishing operat ions f ailed . Si nce 
about 1950 remarkable pro~ress in offshore fishin~ 
operations has been made. The re~ional abundance of fish 
catches and t he extent of trawling operations conducted 
at present from different bases i s discussed . The non -
availabili ty o f sufficient nk~lbers of seaworthy fish i nq; 
vessels ha~ hampered intensivG explQrat ory and CGmmer-
cirtl fishing operat ions in recent Y62rs . 
Fis h ing in deep ;ratGrs of the c0Dtinent2l shelf a l ong tr_E Indian Coasts 
was unknO\"n prior t o 1900, in Hhich vear a British steam trawler Premier '" operated 
for the first time off Bombay coas t 2. bear.: trawl . However) informaticn regarcir. r: 
the areas fished and the catch part i culars 8 f this vessel are nc t available. 
Another British steam trewler 'Golden CrOt-m - in 1908- 1911 fishec' the depths 0f t he 
northern reaches of the Bay of Bengal at 10 to 100 fathel'ls and indicated the possi -
bilit ies o f commer cial trawlin;; in t '1e re,o: i on . About the same period (1902 - 1914) 
S. T . "Violet" cf a private c01'1.pany fer cc""cercial trawlin ~ fished off Ceylon and 
in t he adjacent waters. The oper aticns o f this vessel and two other vessels viz. 
S.T. " Lilla" (1920 -2 3) , and S .T. '·Nautilus- ' (1924-30) he_d failed t o der.onstrate 
fully the possibilities fer tra1.;ling in the re"icn for successful co:nl'lGrcial ex-
ploi t ation . However ·'Violet' s " operations revealed two fishing banks, one off 
Tanj ore coast and the other off Cape Ccmorin, t :,e latter having been reported t o 
be similar to the '",ell -known Dor~cr Bank of Et!r ope . "Lilla" also found tl':O rich 
trawling grounds the 'Pedro Bank' to the north eest of Ceylon acr os s the Palk 
s trait extending upto Nagapattinam coas t and the ' Hadge 'lank' of Cape Comorin 
Coast. (John et al 1959). 
The Brit ish ste arn trawler, : loli lliam Carr ick : hTh ich fished durine 
1921-22 off Bombay and Saurashtra ,,?ters h2d furn ished some valuable informetion 
re.<;2rcinf, the t"pe of "ear used, t he r e lative abundance of fi sh caught from 
di ffere;'l t regions, the composition o f the catc'les and s ene C1spe cts o f t'1 e bielo!!v 
of the component species (Heff erd 1349 ). About 1923 S , T , "t-iadras" was als o otter 
trawling off Bombay Haters, b ut t he results o f the oDerations remained unpublis hed. 
Surveys of the dee p sea f ishinq: ~rr:' uncs i n t~~ ;·12dr2s State were carried out by 
S.T."Lady Goschen '- (1927 - 30) , S . S. ' '1argaritc' · , ' ·Southerland ' 
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(saili..r:lg vesse l ) , !'~ . V ~( 1urbi!1elle. 1! e.nd t h e IISee. Sc out" (a mat e r l a u."lch) with :: :r.r: 
success, but mest of thes ~ vess els Here me.inly utilized f er conducting inspe c-::..:c: 
of and he.rv 2s t i.. .. ·1g t he pea rl and Chank fisheries in the South e2.stern coast c f :=':-,-- ::. 
Sone of t he governLlcntal e nd cOL'Lsrcial vessels of CGy l<:m , viz . "Bulbul" (1922 : 
"Tcmg- Kol" (1928-29) , "Raglan Castle" (1945- 47) 2nci ";.ringal! (1947) ",ere fishi:"-€ 
on t h e 1I1~.je.dgG :2? nk " e f f the s :Juth westerr. cos-s t c f I ndia. v.d..tho1.lt much success 
(John, 1959 ) . The result s of the ve ssels "KE.nydcumari", "S2garkuma ri" and 
lIil.shoklnlIlc:ri 11 c f the \,is s t C02- s t f ish Griss CC:lp:::..ny Tra v2.ncc r e end Gf the motor 
f ishing v e sse l "Ch2. no.rik2. rt cf t ha Dep2.rtm,.;r4t cf r12. rin -=.: Bi c l ogy c.nd Fish eries : :-' 
t he Univsrsi t y of Tr('.vc.Dcc re engE-g ed i11 fishing opeN,tion (1949- 50) arc und "Vie."::" 
Bank" "er e net ~nc: ure.ging (C-opine.th, 1954) . In gene r a.l it G:_y be st2t ed t hat 
a ll att8mpts at S.8ep seE! or c,ff s ncr € fishir~g r..a.de: in the fir st f i VE; decrtdes cf 
this centur:Y- h2.cl c ct !:le t "",1. th r..uch s ucces s fe r th G !:".ain r32.S0n that th e yields -fP;- :;' :---~ 
f 2.T toe 1m·; ~ :; pay thc ancrr;:ous sxc~nSeS inv::l vcd in tha f:!2.i nt GDf!nre cfthc vess ~~ = 
e nd tht;ir c rs'.'i. - ,· ... bsencc c,f eny kn~!d10dge cf t hE:: fishing gr oWlds, lack of bart:-.::...:-~ 
facilitiGs 2.t the ~0rts , c.if fi cul tie s f e..C6d i n t r ans p;)r ting t he catch frer.: the 
fishing gr;:,;uJ"lds i I1 f r esh c.:ndi tioD f .J1' Ir.c: rketing, l a ck o f e.dti qu2.te expe r i enc e ::...:-. 
op erati r:g t hE; vss s c l s aLd the gee..r by' the crow E.cccunt6d f l)r the poor monetary 
returns ir, t he irriiia l 2. t t errs -:: ·:; i n t r ewl fishing in t hi:; s E. vIat0Ts. 
l·\.5S6s s L'":g the T62. SQnS f or t h .;:; f a iluT-a of the earlier z.tter.pts at the 
offsh ore fi shing ope r 2.cions , the Governme nt c f Inci i e. he.d opened in 1946 at 
Bo!:'tbay , the Deep 388. Fish i ng Stc-.t i on t o pr ovide the !TI.uch needed information co.o. _ _ 
fishing gr ;:)Ul:cs , t~ r e ct ify t he l1cth'2·ds Hher e de f ective , tc pr ovide auxili ary 
f2.ciliti e s r:hi ch h2.d bE en hithe rk:, ir ..adequ2_tE: 2.nd tc offe r intensive training t: 
Indian pers~pnel in t e chniquEs c f f i shing usir.g ~GchcniSed crafts and ge~r . I~ 
the pe riod t hc.t fc l1o\o!eci i. "' . dw-ing the last twe de c2des , !!luch USeful infonna t:. ::. 
has been ge.th8r ed '::!y the 2 " e, ~: Ce o efferts in exp1or2.ta r y and cCllUl'.ercial fish:i:.~ 
by the Cer:t r21 ? .. !1C Ste.te Gcve r rEJ-=:;r:t s Ds ep See. aDO. Offsh :Jr e Fishi ng Stat i ons" by 
the Indo-Nc r>legi2.n Project 2.nd the prive.te fishing cCLlpanie s , opcr2.ting f rom 
diffe r ent bE..s CS i-.'"i th ser lO of the v '3sse ls r:l2.nn0d by expe r t Danish, Norwegian a nc. 
Japanes6 crm'l.i. lJc·t e:D1c E.ncng t ho cruises e r e these c f the Jap2.ne~ tr2..wler" 'trei:;- : 
i.fc..ru 17 1~ the Gover nr.cnt of Indi e. vess2ls,I1~1 . T . J'~shok , l·LT .F~atap c:.nd H.F .V. Jhc -= ~....2::. 
and t he Hev; -.l:ndi e. Fisherie s COIJp.2..ny I 5 bull tre.w1er s IIf~rr.e.la II - IlPa j II and -
IlSatpathill - "Filcton ll, all :)1 ~t .. hich::\p's r ated off EO!r..be.::,r-Saurashtra coasts; thE 
Indo-Nor.~rGgie.n Proj s cts l a rge 2,"':: n ed i ur.. fishing vess61s a nd t he r e s Ecrch vesss::"'; . 
which surveyed t he grc unds off t.he scuth- i-iesT,0rn c :-as ts end t h e ~'16 st Bengal cut:. ~ == 
viz . , the "KslY2.nis" I t c \T ,-,hich did explor e. t ory f i shing in the northe rn regi : ~-= :: 
thE; Be::,:- of 2Gngc:. l . 
During t h o Second and "he Third Fiv·~ Yoar He.n periods (1956- 67) the 
Deep Sea Fishing Stc,t i on of t he Ciovermnant of Incii rc ~xpc.nd3d ccnside r ably the 
offshor e Gxpl or s tory fish ing pr cgr=es a nG. opene d s 8vGr e.l be. ses ?t Veraval, 
I12..nga l or e a nd Ccchin on t he .west c C'~s t and 2.. t Tuticcrin elrod Visakhapatnam on 
the east C(:; E~St. B2..s €) s at VGrave l a nd Il.fur:gc:.1cr e h2..d to be closed dO'i\rn t 01vards 
t he and cf t h e Third Fiv0;3 Ye2.r Flen PGr i od 2..S 2. cc ns6q ucm cs of :::'·-= s cr ,,:':ppin? :?) f :: --
the vess~ls whi ch be ce.me unfit f 2r f ish ing ci'~ e t o pr ol onged use . The I ndo-
Norwegian Proj e ct brought to I ndi2. frc'!!l Nc; rvie.y in 1955 - '56 le.rge schooners and 
s oma medium sized boe.ts t o survey and 8X2..r.1ins t he ecc non.i c 2. spect s, particular 1:; 
pr2.wn fishing in th8 scuth-"este rn pe.rt e f Indi e". During 1963- '64 !!lore vessels 
,-,c ,';, br ought- by t he I nde- Nor'degi ('.n Pro j Ect t o include €.xplor 2.tory fi shmg 
f e r gnund f ish in dept hs upt ::: 20 f2.th c,~s off K2. r v,,,.r, C2.nmm e r e and ],lc.tldapam . 
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~'18re wns a further addition to the IN? fishing flee t tCHards tho '":od of 1966 "'hen 
:hrce le.rgc and pm'mrful vessels viz. IIV81ar:18en ll -' "Tun:::. l1 2nd II Kl2.us-Sunnano. II \-rere 
'~rought from iIJor"'1:lY for exploratory fishing especially in deeper waters beyond the 
!..OO fathoI1 limit. i~ll these v(;ssels he.vo tried shrL":'lp trc::. ... rlin€, otter t r awling, 
;urseseining, troll lining 1:lnd h1:lnd lining. The resc2.rch Vcss8ls 
. Ka..J.sva I, and 1 Varunahave been helping in the collection of C Ce2_~ c: gr2.phic 2nd 
:ishcrics date. pnrticularly in the west coast of India. The ~xrl ~rc:·r:.·-c ","­
cOll1lllorcial fishing in the northern reaches of the Bay of Bengnl by thee Gevt. of 
'.'lest Bcngc~l started ~r =->- 51., C , ;:-:'~ ;:3·_:::' i ;-, ~ '>6';, -'"'.:'.'.: tL,_ V,::S3r-:ls \-;(:.;r :;-
t r ansferrod to the Deep Sea. nnd Offshore Fisher ies establishments of the 
GoverrlElont of India. 
Currently t-_', Gov0rrunent of Indic tra,-;lcrs 2.rc ~_ .pe r2.ting frem bC17'tbay-, 
Cochin, 'I'uticorin and Visskh2p2tn2I:'.; Indo-Ncrw8giE~n Project vessels 2.re doing 
explcr2.tory fishing fron Coehin be.se ,!1d most of the St['.tc m':n~d smeller tr2.Vilcrs 
arc fishing in Guje.r~t, Mah2.rc~shtra .. J02. e.nG Koral2.. Sot".G o f the; priv2.te 1;2~ ­
paniss in the fis.'Ji.ng .industry heve also their own tr2Hlers, bas ed at BOJ::bay, 
Cochin, and Visakhapatnc:.m . Bssices the 12rge '2-rid r:.ediUIJ. trawlers, there ·:.re ove r 
5fXXJ n8chanised boats fishing in different ccestel waters using different types 
of gear. 
In the fishing oPGrao~ons by the mech1:lnised vessels, trawls viz. 
tho otter trawls of different designs, tho shr:i!r.p trewls and tho bull trnwls 
ere the chief types of gear in oper2.ti on . Other types of ge1:lr es gill nets, 
longlines and purse 2'-'.1:", s are uS8d only to a very lL,,-.i ted oxtent. Since the 
i!J.shore fishing Cper2.tions h2.vG r(;[~Ch8d C! point beyond '.'I'hich furthe r c;xp2.nsicn 
is linlited, the fishing industry looks for=r d to the cxploitatior. of the 
deTIersal fisheri8S fer stepping up producticn. ;l.t present the 12...11C.iJ1.gS by 
the trE.,ilers hardly exceed L% of the total rerine f ish pr oduction in India. 
·.:ith better opportunities for export t rede , there hes be on increased 
exploitation of the shrilEp r.,;:.s;:; urces f or ~'lhich I!l.cre 2nd cere trawlers e.re ::'e:'r:g 
comrr.issioned by the fishing industry than in the past. 
The organisation which doels Hith the processing of the offshore 
fishing datE', is the Ccntrnl i'Brine Fisheries Re s earch Insti tUt8, ;·0.ndep2.!C, Car:lP 
with its outstation establishEents et Bonbay, Ve r ev2.1 , Kar=r, Hangelore, Cochin , 
Tuticorin and VisakhapatneTI 2-nd tho result s of the fishing operations C.re 
aV2.ilable irl th,c occasion2.1 p5,p3rs pu'clished in ths Indie...n Journe.l cf Fisherie s 
1:lnd in the rlOnthly, quart8rly 2nd annu2.l scientific reports of thc Institut e 
issued from time to time. ~O (1967) h2s suc~arized the results 2f 8xplc reccG-
.fishing ope rations in the Indian r egion, dee-ling ""-it t t~ - ··:;: ·3.::' ---r' '::' ;'-':"Y' :-:-.::" ~:-r ~ . :: :- - ~[_phic 
divisions, viz. the North-Western Division, the Scuth-i'lcstc rn Division, 'thE · - . 
South-Eastern Division and Centre_I-No rth Ee.stGrn Division . The data .on nnnual 
landi.'1gs, effort, catch per hour returns e.nd specie S cOl".posi tion Hi th area- Hise 
particul~rs of the Govt, of Incia fishing vessels operating froffi different 
bases in the past five years eN beir.g te~ated; Some of the :outstanding 
results obtained in exploratory fishing regional basis is given in the f cllowinE' 
account. 
l. North Western Division - Ratnagiri to Kutch 
This includes very intGnsi " 81y fi"hed areas on the contine:otal shelf 
between latitudes 160 to 24° N and between l ongitude s 66° - 73DE. Some of the 
northern areas have proved to be excellent traWling grounds for quality fishes 
as Pseudosciaen~ diaC2nthus , Polydnctvlus iudicus end Otolithcides brunneus. 
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The r esults of op.:r e.ti ons ;)f S. T. "lhllie.lT: C(lrrick" f o r the period 1921- " 
(Heff or d 1949) ha ve sholIl ve;ry l ow over all catcn pbr hcur Nturns (107 1:= , 
but the y indicat ed to SOr.1C extent the rela tive pot enti<:liti8s of the dif:-==,,= 
gr ounds fr;)r.1 south ::Jf BOl"b<:y tv Kathim'l2 r and Sind coasts . The ca tch ro=~ '~ 
were ::JbsGrved t ;, bb hi ghe r f r oe.' tho Gulf of Kutch <:r,d K2.thiawar coast t hE':: ::-=. 
ot h.er r agions. The Deep Sea. Fishing St c.tions t r avller 1I 1~18ene. 1I during t he :" : ~ 
peri od of fishing in t!1.:; w:,.tor s fror:: J2.nu~ ry 1948 , 2.1SI) 'Jbt2.incd r athe r ~ :....:. 
.:~vcrag0 cc. tch re.t a of 1 71 .5 Ibs . but th i s \j"E;ssel h2.d chc.rted e n ~-=a ~ 
7 , 500 squa r e mile s [.nd located c.:rtE.i r. pro duct ive a reE.S viz._ 11,18,19 and ~ 
the catch rates oot[.inod w<:rG over 200 los _ per trm-iling hour. The Danis:: =::;- :::;;= 1-
"i.shok" and Il?ratap" which rep12.cGd IIMeena " in 1949 proved t o be efficier.: = 
in the cher ting of t h" gr~ ur1ds t o ti,'3 extGn t of e vcr 11000 squarG milos : t.: '=-:::Z:=1I!i4 
Saurashtr a e·:-X-:.sts , but 2 150 in t esting cut thE: r el c: tive effic i Gncy of di:"': -:...-::= 
types of gee.r . . Till 1953 these vesse ls used mi dget ctter tr::;wl s with "~.~:"o..:. 
catch rates \-~-i"? fro::: 94 . 4 lbs . t c 125.14 ros . per hour of fishing . j}u:-~ 
1953- 55 t hey .,,"r&tcd the. Jc.pa nese method of t r avrling (bull t r awling) :.::JE 
ave r age catcn poO r ve sse l r C' s v t e· 1562 .1. lbs . per hour. Other vcsse~ ~ 
th" Deep Sea Fishing Stati;xc viz . "Bur..ili!', 'Champa!' etc. j oined thE ::'=i; 
f l eet f or explc r etor y fishing . Th" 0pci r e.ticns cf a l l tnco Se vessels and u.= 
J apa.Tle Se f i shir:g .v essel 1'1'aiyo. har u i ~o . 1711 ;.,'hich started fishing in the S~ 
w2.ter sduring 1951- 55 pr oved beyond :bubt t he prc.c t icnbility of offshor e ::' s::..-.." 
as . e cOl:'.!llGr cial pr oposition. "T2.i yo }ie.!'u 17" f i she d in 1951- 52, 939 t C' ~.s :.: 
fi sh ,forth nS . 449,389. It wc.s f ound thet bull trmfling by"'i.shok end PrE. :.;:;:' 
yie lded catch r <:t e s 2~ 't i.c:G S r:-..o r "e .:tha n tip s ", cf " ·Tai yc Haru 17' which we.: : : :.c::-
tr2.wling in the sarnc gr-:unds in the sanE. m:mths ~ 
~Gtween 1956-63, the new Indi e. Fisheries Company with two pair: - , :.;;:: 
traVlle rs, II j.rn2.1a "-" Paj" anc: "&tpathi "_" PilDt on II fished i ntensi ve ly in : ::" "= 
Wester n Divisic-n and 12.ndcd [. t c- t C'. l of 26 , 301, t ens 'Offish HOI'th 1. 6 c r'~ =~ -==-
1 '766) . They c ,·ver ee. E.ls o the Kutch r egL :: n the fishery p citentialitie s c, f ... ~= 
wore hitherto little im""'TI . The <:nnual l andings Ql1d the ' r e12.tive r egic r_c.:' 
abundc;:.ncc Jf t oe t ·~ t2..1 fish CS tCh8S s. r .:::: -,.;;: i r. -7':. .- ~ . Th0r c 1;S a IT.E..:""!.?-=: 
s ,,:ut h to n(; rth'~'la rd incrc["s 0 in. t he Q.~2.r.titi'( s (, f i isi1 . .c~~ :":'bht . ThG :r~ .lati-~- = 
abtmdc.nc t: ~f thG . -:l,nps rt.:.r:t fish g; 0:.zpS in the six d:tffBr ent regions ·viz . J .- - _ 
D-we.rk2. , Por bunder, Ve r e.va 1 , Ca;cbay a ne. Bc~bey o. r e given by the ·c.u thor j .n 0.=. 
earlie r a c count (Rac , 1967) . Thco areas 11, 18 ,48 , /' , H, R,S and T hc.VE? : S:'T3L 
n :or e than 1500 kg/hr. but fr.olc,< 2000 kg/ hr . of trawlipg f " r a pair of ve.sE8 
SOE'!a months . The: highest c2.tch rat e of 2914 kg/hr~ .. \'ias "btained from a r ea .;. _ 
'ile r ava l regi:in in January l~61. Si...'"1ce 1964 th ..: Vl; 5s ·~ls · 1~;.3:: :-_ :~ !-:'::" :·;~.rl{ 23 . 2::":' ~ 
Coropany. hay", b"en fishing.;i,p these Haters uri obtaining similar. good. cat ci:~ ~ 
in the earlie r 0pc rativJ;ls by ) the r ves soJls.. 'hry rec('mtly thesQane.· .D. [ " . 
smaller vessels Gf this ccmpany h".vc t e.kan t o ·shriLop trC'.wling and ()btaine :' 
'2xcellent cc.tches of prawns in the r egion bstwe.en i!eng)lrla. and Dahbol. 
. From 30mbay baS E; _d~ing 1961- ' 67 w, r y intonsive trawlil'lg op~~a t ::' :..:::s. 
we r e carried out by the G.,::.v0nr.1ent c f I ndia vessels als o . The ave r z.ge Fr.:.~ 
l andings f e r t ha seven ye2.r s period >fe r e 391, 568 kg of fish f or an ave r c €= 
fishing effort of 1896 hours ata catch rete " f 20.6 . 5/kg/hr .. During 196 i -:,: 
s ome of these ves sds, "rj-olyE.nis· liT '1ind V" f i shid ~ff G02. (ma jor 'area-1:5::'~; 
f 9 r t he first time and obtained catch rates of over 350 ~/hr. The . pro C"c : : 'F. 
a r eas r eveale.d by the vessels il-. t he peric,d 1962- 65 . " r e sh.)wn" 2..-: Fi g . 2 . 
The extcmt of c;;var ag€ given by the v3s s .;; ls P.nd par t iculars oi' the catch :-3:.-
posit.i ()n .in the division "'S [. whol e a r c alse tabulated. From ~he .F~ -: 
! ,) 
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of ViCM .:.- f ·the c.ccurr encc of 12:.rga s ized quaJ-it;? f is[: ~ s c~Dpe.rc_tiv <:J ly in gr82_t~r 
2.bunda nc8 2.nd ir. E1::~€Ditu::~G cf: t0t ~_ 1 cs.tch , this 
Th t: r~-~gi :-:·n2.1 
distr ibution 
1956, R."~" 1966) . 
division is not surps,s sed by any of t ho uth er thr~ e divisi2ns . 
and s eas :,nc,l abundcnc e of the fi sh sPecies and th0ir depth 
pntt ern have blJun v ', ry tl1r:ouiChly studi ed (Jc.yaraman 0t a l. 
l\.n attanpt has be er. ·me.dc t o detErmine 'the rcl::.tiv8 fishing c ffi ci 8r2CY ,.' f the 
vesse ls f ishing in this regi on. 
2. Svuth Hest0rn Divisi on (Kar wc.r t o Cochin). 
J~ lth:::u:~h 'th (} '.""Ll 5::';:'_ .. =-:·_,~ , ::-. ~: c!·~_r · -=- ~.,rJ.d 'f..' r~~·h11 ~'~sL ;:rii.;s i l: t~·..: i"~'2.r 2,:·~:~:-.-:::rL 
rf'< gi::me a re 1',mllkll,:lfn t! rc ~: <:~. 1"::,:'1 :" .: :' sh0 r i ·.; s D::,t , · ~t ial is 
n'ct adequ"-tely understood . The Gc:ovt . 'o f Inci2 q:~n~d IO n :;ffsh c'N fishing 
st2.ti on C'.t Coch i .. l in 1957 2.nd S l1f S ' ,":u':!1tly a-r= =.t ~' !r,r!:~ :-. l= :-c f r .1' cxr:2.or : t _r'".r :l5~~::£ . 
The Indo-i~Qrvfegian Proj~ct establishe d fisi""iing b~s~s chi·_:fly 2.t Ka r\<12. r, CCC:iin .::.rxi · 
C2.nna a o r G. ;,. lar.!; t: nurrLb t; r cf privc.tG fi5:--. ir~(; G:rr.p2.r.ie5 h2.vl: 2.15 (; 0 s t .;'"t2.i3hc-~ 
Some detai ls of the l and ings 1'i8l"E: give n by the l,'IT i t.er in 2..n c.J. r lier a C COUJlt (B.c. ":. J 
1967) end in ;~ppendix I . ThE: m2.~r..itude ::1 th~ shrir..r: c ~~tchc:s .- :' ~' ::;~: tr." ~ _ Ct""l':'T "C" Ese 
i s dl ~ r1!,8 US The catch date. e f the Gcvt . d ' India wjss s l s, the INP vessels and 
3cme of the f ishing c ompanies'vess 61s sho",' 5'""l:l8 d a clinB in catch ? ::~ r hc,ur r Gturns 
in thG regi on in Ncent yec:rs . I t is ,c rth r:c-ting that t owe.rds tho Gnd of 1967 
la ~,~ 'II'P , y" 1 "4 - U d"K" s " ' the ~ r ger vess~ or \J J Vl.z . ·ie ame(;n', ""luna an ..L2,.liS - li11n2.n2. ' .... c r e eDgElgec. 
iIi. exte.ns i v0 deep wa t e r t rc. ..... ling off CochiTI and obtained qucntities of :Jeep see. 
prams, Par"pand~lus . Arist2,eus , Heterocarpus . Metapenaeopsis, Hymenooenaeus 
and Penaeopsis. 
3 . South Eastern Divisi on (Pondicherrv, Tuticcrin end Hande.par.:. 
The Govt . of India vesse l s of the Offshor e Fishing Station ,,-t Tuticorin 
b2,s e comnenced fishing ope r ati ons in 1959 aCld coverec the gr c:unds nea r PonCicherr y 
(a r eas ll- 79, 12- 79, 12- 80) and those ne~r Tuticor in (2.reas 8- 78, 8- 79 and 7- 79) , 
The grounds s ui table f or t rm'lling e,re net ve.r y extensive . Ir, gener al the pr2.;:n 
yie l ds a re b H ir, this regi on , but in r ecent yee.rs they h2.ve bGen gcod frc!!: the 
area 8- 78, being 19 , 513 kg , at 27 . 07 kg/hr . forming ll. 56% in tot a l fish in 1966 
"-nd 9 ,88( . 5 e.t 6 . 94 kg/hr . f~IT'.ine; 4.lC% :,f the ca tch i n 1967. 
From H2.ndapam b2.s e the ;r,ediuo ooats cf' fhe I ndc- Nc rHegi an Fr e ject 
cove r ed g r otmds in t he Palk B2.Y and t he Gulf of Hannar .'.0. th ver'J high ce.t ch/ hr 
r eturns of r a ther ~all fishes, which 2.r e mostly silver belli es (Ra o 1967) . 
4. Central and North Eastern Di vi-sion (Apdhra , Orissa and ':iest Benga l CuasLs ) , 
The Govt. of Indj,e, veS!3?_ls ,()_:t:, 1<h_e Offsh6r e Fishing Ste.ti on a t 
Visakhapatnam since 1959 haVe covered a '''ide ' r egion it'l exploratcry fishing ~n 
the shelf betHeen the river mGuths vI Godc: vc.ri and E2h2nE,di. Unc!e r th.e 201e 
guidance of the Pi.O Exper t ( P~1.i",k;V;' l9-~ ':'.62 ) the 'r'isliing gear:s have been 
t ested 2.nd suitable: ne": desib!15 ~_ ;.' "L r r."ils r:.~Ve be€~ int.r-:duc ed , I r.vesti5aticr ..
on r egi onal e.bundance of .fish catche s hav.c W'lCHD a sc.uth t o n ,~rthw2..rd increase. 
The fishing vessels 8f the , ~:"st Bengal GJVer lW,€n1;. did extensive fishing 
oper<,ti ons in the northern region of the Bay oI B'engal dur'ing 1950- '62 and 
l oca ted some :i..mportant fishing gr ounds in t,he '.iest e:;rn Channel, ,Eas t e rnChanneJ... 
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Sand Heads, near Baitarni River mouth, off Debi and Prachi rivers, near Back 
Pagoda, off Puri, Chilka Lake and Gopalapur. 
There has been only a slight increase in the trawler landings 
in India in the recent past t en years. In 1956 the, trawler catch was 3175 1:::E":-:': 
t ons .!hich f ormed 0 .44% and this increased gradually t o 9203 metric tons f ::- r::" -F-
1.1% of the t ot"l ",.crine fish in 1965. The output by the Govt . of India tra ... ·:.~~ 
is about 1,000 metri c t e ns a year (,'- JOre,-,diz ::.) . The d"mersal fish catch is ~:-:~ 
only a rril.nute fraction of the t ctal r:s. :-ir:·: :i.s~-: l[:.n( :'D-,~ s E'r..c. th0 l'C; is [food .-:'"' -_~ 1 -,. 
increasiIlg its production . The explor ato ry fishing ope rations, so far carri~~- ~ '-- - -
have furnished detailed inforr.ie. t i on on r egi ona l and seasona l abundance of fisi'. 
ca tche s. At various fisheries trdning centres, technical pe rsonnel a r e inte:;.:: T:~ 
trained t o operate powered fishing vessels, modernized fishing gear and othe r 
equipments. Th~ berthing facilities in the harbours are better at present 'ha~ 
in the past. The cnsh: ,r e cold- storage and othe r f a.dlities to handle the catc:: ",,, 
are f airly adequate . H01;ever, th i3 gr eatest d rawback is the lack of suitable 
seaworthy fishing vessels in sufficient gr ounds and for explor ation of the vas~ 
r egi ons >!hich have nc t been covered befor e . . 
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